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WHITE RIBBQH

MEMBERS EE1

ANNUAL CONVENTION
AT KEDMOND

Oook bounty W. C. T. V. IIoIiIh Thii
J)ny KiwnIiiii ii( Redmond .Mis. C

1'. Nlsvvougfi- - Elcttiil Rccoiillug
SiiTulji ry Voted.

(Contributed.)
Thn 4th minimi con von tlon of tlio

Crook county C. T. tJ. was held
tit Redmond on April 9 and 10, 1913.

Thu county president. Mrs. Shlpp,
occupied llio rlinlr ami opened the
convuntloii in ilno form. Iluml had
chargo of tlio devotloiiuls nftor which
t ho Redmond Union extended lior
most cordial welcome.

MrH. UiiMoll, Hih St ii to Corrmiioml-Jn- g

Secretary ami Mrs 1'plts, thn
luosldout of tlio State Pnreiit-Teach-i--

Association both gave Khoit tulktt.
Tilt) tif tm noon amnion in given

over lo thu iIIsciihbIoii of several
imperii on temperance work.

At tlio evening meeting (ho Kod-mon- il

Union rendered h musical anil
llferary piogriim iiml Airs. Unwell
iind Mr. Foils gave talks.

The Saturday morning session wan
a buatiisaa meeting ami thn election;
of ronnty offleprs wero hold. The
following officers wpre oloctoil: PreH-- 1

ldent. Mm. Ilelkmtp, I'rlnevf IIh : vice
president, Mrs. Hedges, Redmond,
rorreapondliig secretary. MrH. ell,
Pilnevlllo; locordlng aerrotnry, Mrs.
NldwoiiKur, Ilend. treasurer, Mm.
riinlfnn, (JIhI.

The iiftuiinoii aeaalon una spent In
(llacueslng tho "better tmhlim" luove-inei- it

mid (IiIm closed tho convotitlon
Itevdullnnt Ailopti'il.

Th following resolutions wero
adopted liy tile delegates:

"Resolved that we liourtlly endorse
tho wink of thn "Girls' Industrial
Hchool" and lecniniiioml tlint thn un-

ions of tlio comity lend tliolr aid to
tlila work whenever possible.

"Rosolved that tho unions of tho
county lake up tlio "hettur babies"
inovonionl anil do inoio of tills work
In tho ftitmo.

"Resolved thai , thn members of
thl convention extend our thankH to
Mth. Hhastdl, Hi" ati.to corresponding
heeietary for hoi' presence and nld at
thlx convention

"Resolved Hint wo extend our
iliunka Fella, tho president of
tin pareul-teacli- uaaeclntlon, for
her nldo uddreaa.

"Resolved Iiml we oxtund our
thanjit for Dip elocution nnd iiiusloul
program mi well tendered by tho Red-
mond ladloa.

"Resolved tljat wit, the delegate
r Hi la convention, extend our hearty

ihK'ika io tli" cltjlena of Redmond
ior thdr klntlniaM ami Mit)Hilttilltv
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NOTICE to Our Patrons
and the Public.

being First Anniversary
THIS we wish to show ap-

preciation of your liberal support and
want to call your attention to OUR NEW

MODEL 5 cent BREAD
wrapped in a special wrapper on which is

printed a profit-sharin- g coupon. Every of
these coupons you save and return to the
American Hakery on Wall St., will get you
10c in trade absolutely free. Quality is our
aim always. Ous new MODEL BREAD is

on sale at McCUISTON'S, SIIUEY'S and
McCLINCY'S, and other grocers on special

The American IJnlcery also carries
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in season. Large
variety of finest Candies. Our Ice Cream is
made from pure, fresh country cream. Whole-
sale and retail at lowest prices.

Shriner Si Huey

Ilonoy nnd Is truly honllng
prompt In action. It rollcvos coiirIih,
coMh, croup and whooping cough.
Contalim no ophitoH. Patterson Drug
Co. Adv.

TUESDAY SEES
FRANCHISE UP

(Coutlnuod from 1.)

Hint) to Mr. i:. J. ClniiMon of Tlllu-mon- k,

OreKou, which. iIiowh what (he
CommliMlou'a Httltude hna hocn In
aliuihir caaen whore competition hut
heeii Involved.

Vory truly yourn,
Itnllrnad CominlMlon of Oroguu,

liy II. II. Ooroy, Seerotnry.

(Copy)
October 1911.

"Mr. K. J. Cianaeen,
Tillamook, Urexn.

near Sir:
Anuwertnc your favor of the 23d

current we brg t nay that the letter
KforreU to by you from u nnd which
'u any wee read heforo the Otty

Coiiuoll of TlllHinook waa one In an-H- ur

to a eoinmuiilratlon from Mr.
W l. Todd. Olty lloconler. It la
mm coining to ho reoognlaed that
compotltlon cannot In nil Instainwn

ratea In pulillu utllltlre mid
one company properly rneulntod

And tln'i own too, ro- - and mliulnlatered can generally give
cpnaua nine mnohluoa nnd ohoaper aorvluo tlinn two.
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It la a waato of capital and n dlxnd
viiutima to n city to linvo two hoIh
or telpphono or etectrlo llaht wiroe
and poloe lurumliprliiK tho Htruota
whi'ii one can he made to aervo tho
aainn purpoee. Moat utllltloa nro unt-
il in 1 inouopollHH mid the hlxhoet

and the low eat rntoa nro only
poaallde wium oach one line the on tiro
liualiiiHia of a given city or territory.
Now that wo lime tho right and du-
ty to regulate all public aervlce

tho III oflertH of monopoly
nu be eacnpod and at the same time
th tinetli'lal roeulta of economy nnd
eltti'loncy realliod.

Kleetrlc llaht; uoinpnnlee ahould he
regulated with retiptH-- t to their eehed-u- b

or raiee: dlacrliulnatloua which
are mi froqueut under ordinary

muat be prevented, wlrea
iiium lie run In aurh manner aa to re-

time the danger to the public, Meadl- -

11088 of electric potential nnd uni-
formity throughout miiBt ho given;
proper precautions must bo tnken to
Hafogunrd tho llon of employes of
(ho company and tlio general public
and jiiHt nnd ronsomiltlo rules nnd
mgulatlona miiHt be enforced.

Ah Hinted In our coiumuiilcntlon to
Mr. Todd, wo doJiiot bollovo (hat am
pulillu Hhould be burdoned with n re
turn on a duplication of Investment,
nnd that tho utility voivlng any par-
ticular district should be required to
furnish reasonable and adequate Her-vic- e.

We do not presume to nay that
competition doea not hae Its bene-
fits, at that any legallv constltu(od
body should not le permlttod to glvo
franchises to more thnu one public
utility for the same purpose, but we
do not believe that the beat resit I In
can be so obtained. Wherever oom-petl- tli

n exists It has been the history
of the past that the weaker competi-
tor la absorbed by the stronger nnd
the benefits to be derived fiom com-
petition theieby lost. If, us you Hay.
the electric light eompanv now In ex-
istence at Tillamook Is unable or un-
willing to furnleh adequate Hervlce
for the town, we believe that the
better method la for a strong coni-tmn- y

to be organised absorbing tho
present plant in the llrat Instance
and not endeavor to do a cut lluynt
huslntwa and freese out thr plant
now In the fluid.

(ienorally speaking water power Is
(ho cheaper aervlce, but this la not
Mlwnts the caae unlets the mime can
be clieuplv nnd effectively controlled
and the energy traiiHtiiKted at not
ton great distance. Wo are not nt

with the local conditions ut
Tillamook and hence lire not In n
position to speak advisedly, but If It
Is the desire of tho clly that wo
should do so. wo will gladly send our
electrical englneem oor to study
our local conditions .mil advise with

the city authorities as to the bust
method to pursue In apiMirini: ade-
quate service nt reasonable rates.

We are not advised ns to tho fin-
ancial ataudlng of the company now
serving (he city ot Tillamook but If
it is jHiaalhle to extend their Hor-vlc- ee

and increase their facilities to
meet the full demand of the i Ity wo
think that this would be the better
practice, for wo are quite certain thnt
there Is not sulllcltmt business to
justify two companies occupting such

WANTED
AT ONCE
All kinds of Second-Han- d Household Furniture.
Wo will pay cash or exchange now for old.
Figuro with us when you have anything to
sell or want to buy.

Burns Furniture Co.
North end Wall St., the old Triplett Building

jn limited field of operation. Over- - Young nnd wife wero tho guests of
head chnrco on any company is a Mr. and Mrs. Schroder last Friday.
large part of its operating coat, and Young is at homo for a fow days
one emcicni uuniuuuy uuii i;u muiu
economically managed than two

If we can bo of any nssistnnce (o
you In tho matters herein mentioned,
kindly ndvlso us.

Very truly yours,
Ilailrond Commission of Oregon

WIIV IT HUCCKKD.S.
Hocauec It's for ono thing only,

nnd Ilend people rppreclnto thta.
Nothing can bo good for everything.
Doing ono thing well brings success.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills aro for ono
thing only. For weak or disordered
kidneys. Here Is rellablo evidence of
tholr worth. II. P. Steers, retired
fnrmer, C02 n. Third street, Tho
Dalles, Oregon, says: "I suffered n
great denl fiom bnckacho and weak-
ness of the kidneys. I tried ovory
medicine I knew of, but without
much benefit until I got Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They fixed mo up In n
Bhort tlmo mid I havo not been both
ered since. I nm now In good health."
Price BO ccnlB, nt nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for n kidney romedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills tho onmo that
Mr. Steers had. Kontor-Mllbu- rn Co.,
Props., liuffalo, N. V. Adv.

STAUFFER

(Continued from page 7.)

wero transactlag business nt Stnuffcr
Inst week.

P. Ii. Follies has returned homo
from tho Gap ranch nnd will do somo
linpinvemetitB on his claim.

Mrs. .1. It. HasHlor nnd Miss Alice
Ilrooklngs mndo n trip to Brookings
nftor supplies.

A. Ii. Goodrich of Ilutto nutoed
over to Stauffor after seed ryo.

Tho first game of baEoball of tho
season was played last Sunday bo--
tvveon Hnmpton nnd Lost Crook. The
score was fl to 2 in favor of Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Popo imd Mr. Wnll of
Ilutto nutoed through enrouto to
Ilend.

Mr. Monroo nnd Mr. Htnmnn of
Rolyut cmno over nftor seed rye on
Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Mercor, Miss Imo Mer-co- r,

Perry nnd James Ilnrtnou. Mrs.
Overall, Ilnzol Albert nnd Rohort
Mcl.outh took Knstor dinner at C. .1.

Stan fTors.
Press DoWItt wont out to Lake-vln- w

last week.
Mrs. Gcorgo Young nnd Mrs. S.

N. Rest called on Mrs. Stauffcr nnd
Mrs. Uert Rhodes ono day Inst week.

Tho Stato votorlnnry surgeon wns
out Sunday to seo tho sick horses In
Pleasant Vnlloy. Mr. FoutB nnd Mr.
McKwnn havo lost horses nnd It Is
thought to ho glnnders.

John Pratt hns cleared about 21
ncros of sngo brush this spring.

LOST CltllUK.

(Spoclnl to Thn Rulletln.)
LOST CRKKK, April C G. R.

doing some seeding.
.Mrs. Hassler nnd Miss Brookings

ate Easter dinner with lloraco Urook-Ing- s

and family nt Hnmpton Ilutto
Sunday.

Tho many frlouds of Hi Rhodes
tendered him a surprise party last
Tliursdsy evening, tho occasion hoing
his 32d birthday annlvorsary. All
had an enjoyable time.

Teacher and pupils cleaned tho
school house last Monday afternoon.

Karl Uodgers Is working for Rob-
ert Whiteside this week.

Owing to a-- dcfcctlvo Hue the
school had to bo closed ono day last
week and ono dny tho week before

Mrs. C. C. Rhodes has gono over
to cook for J. Vj, Curran.

A number from Lost Creek attend
ed the ball game at Illack's laBt Sun-
day.

Mrs. Young called on Mrs. Porry
tlio lnttor part of last wcok.

ci,ovi:iii)am:.
(Special to Tho Rulletln)

CI.OVKRDAIii:, April 12. Calvin
Ilurnsidc nnd fnthor drove to Red-
mond Monday.

Mrs. Ilarley Hovers Is convalescent
after n sovoro Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson spent Satur-
day in Sisters.

Mr. Van Matro and family wore
trading In Ilend Saturday, returning
homo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gruho woro business
visitors nt Redmond Saturday.

G. RIvetts has cleared tho road
nround ills place.

At tho Council meeting Frldny
night tho subject of n hall to bo built
nt tlio four corners was taken up,
and n committee appointed to investi-
gate tho possibilities of tlio project.
After tho business Nicotine (ho do- -
bate, Resolved, It Is bettor to linvo
n nont cranky woman than a good
naturcd slovenly one, was given tho
ladles upholding neatness nnd tho
men good nnturo. Good nnturo won
the Judgos and tho entlro crowd,
Songs, by Walter Iloyd. with Ulvln
Van Matro accompanist nnd tho Tat-
tler by K. Cymer closed tho program.

Mrs. Gibson of PInlnvlew visited
our school Friday.

A number of Clovordnlo pcoplo
will nttend tho exorcises given by
tho Sisters school Tuesdny night nt
which tlmo Superintendent Myors
will present tho standard flag.

Cloverdalo ball team met tho Red-
mond team In Sisters Sundny and
won tho gnmo. A return gnmo Is to
ho played in Redmond next Sundny.
Tho Clovordnlo lineup is Elvln Van
Matro, Arthur Gruho, Linn Wilson,
Clnudo Woods, Dean Vnn Matro,
Floyd Grube, Van Wilson, Vorn
Skelton and Mr. Hosford.

Mr. Kelly. Mr. Cyrus, Mr. SkoUon
nnd Mr. RIvetts nttondod tho ball
gamo In Slstors Sundny.

Mossrs. Andrus, McGrogor, Wnl- -

dron, Oottor, Cyrus, Hesio nnd Orubo
linvo been working on tho Squnvv
Crook ditch this week.

Mrs. Kelly was In to seo the Red-
mond doctor the last of tho week.

1MNUHURST.

(Speclnt to Tho Rulletln).
PINKIIUIIST, April 12 Tho Pino-hur- st

Union Sunday School has elect-
ed offlcero to serve during tho next
quarter as follows, Hupcrliitoudont,
Ii. II. Root; assistant superintendent,
Mrs. D. W. Dietrich; secretary, Es-(h- or

Dietrich; treasurer, Ruth Uay-Ie- y;

librarian, Edna Root; organist,
Mrs. I. E. WImor; teachers: lilblo
class, D. W. Dietrich, Intermediate
class, Mrs. Wlmer, primary class, C.
II. Spatigh.

A program mid plo social wns hold
at tho Pinehurst school houso Frldny.
Tho pies woro sold to tho highest bid-

der, tho proceeds to go for tho benefit
of tho school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl Updlko of Mo-toll- us

havo moved to tho Star ranch
at Tumalo.

J. E. .Myers visited the school on
Monday and wns well pleased with
tho school work this year.

Mr. WImor nnd Gib Edglngton
branded cattlo tho ilrst of tho weak.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Stylos called
nt tho Tumalo ranch Sundny.

I. E. Wlmer nnd C. II. Spnugli linvo
been engaged hauling hay to Rend.

Mrs. L. J. Wlmer Is staying with
her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Spnugli.

R. II. tlnyloy left tho Inst of tho
week for Redmond.

Mrs, Root mid Mrs. Dietrich called
on Mrs. Snyder Sunday.

A. H. Reed nnd son Gcorgo Vvo
boon cutting wood tho past week

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Root went to
Road Monday to havo somo dentnl
work done.

Mr. Dietrich has been hauling liny
to Ilend the past two weeks.

Mrs. O. W. Binder wns thrown
from n horso while riding Inst Fri
day nnd wns hurt qutto badly, but la
bottor at this writing,

P. V. Swlshbr mndo n trip to Rend
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. I.ovorenz ot
PIn.nvlow called on Mrs. Nichols Sat-
urday.

Mr. Gnsnoy, who recently rented
tho McAllister ranch, has moved
from hero to Plalnview.

Mr. Root has been clearing land on
his place.

Mrs. Dietrich nnd dnughtor Esther
wero dinner guests of Mrs. Root on
Sundny.

Ruth Rnyloy spent Sunday with
Etliol nnd Ivy Snydor.

Mrs. Snyder cntortnlnod Mrs.
Nichols Sunday.

Mrs. Person and her two llttlo
grandchildren, Doris and Donnld

wero Rend visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Root woro guests of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dietrich Sunday.
Miss Ednn Root called on Miss

Ethol Snydor Sunday.
Ruth Rnyloy, Harry Dietrich nnd

George. Reed woro on tho sick list
this week.

The Bend Company

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH

FIR AND MAPLE FLOORING

MILLWOOD $2.50 Per Load DELIVERED

TOWN LOTS AND ACREAGE


